Detection of radicals produced by reaction of hydroperoxides with rat liver microsomal fractions.
EPR spin trapping using the spin traps 5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline N-oxide (DMPO) and 3,5-dibromo-4-nitrosobenzene sulphonic acid (DBNBS) has been employed to examine the generation of radicals produced on reaction of a number of primary, secondary and lipid hydroperoxides with rat liver microsomal fractions in both the presence and absence of reducing equivalents. Two major mechanisms of radical generation have been elucidated. In the absence of NADPH or NADH, oxidative degradation of the hydroperoxide occurs to give initially a peroxyl radical which in the majority of cases can be detected as a spin adduct to DMPO; these radicals can undergo further reactions which result in the generation of alkoxyl and carbon-centered radicals. In the presence of NADPH (and to a lesser extent NADH) alkoxyl radicals are generated directly via reductive cleavage of the hydroperoxide. These alkoxyl radicals undergo further fragmentation and rearrangement reactions to give carbon-centered species which can be identified by trapping with DBNBS. The type of transformation that occurs is highly dependent on the structure of the alkoxyl radical with species arising from beta-scission, 1,2-hydrogen shifts and ring closure reactions being identified; these processes are in accord with previous chemical studies and are characteristic of alkoxyl radicals present in free solution. Studies using specific enzyme inhibitors and metal-ion chelators suggest that most of the radical generation occurs via a catalytic process involving haem proteins and in particular cytochrome P-450. An unusual species (an acyl radical) is observed with lipid hydroperoxides; this is believed to arise via a cage reaction after beta-scission of an initial alkoxyl radical.